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TTE LA2'E JOSEPH NA UKAY.
On the 2nd inst., at bis residence, Kildonan

Hall, pA.sed away one ot Mýontreal'a moat syste.
matir, thougl unostentatioua benetactors, who,
in a long iife spout amongst us, had earned the
titis of honeur and respect, which lhe carries with
hlm te his grave. His death, which had been

for some time looked for, wss due to a severe
cold whieh lhe was unable to shako off, and te

which lie ffnally suoccmbed, after a lite ot
seyentv years, flfty of which were spent in bis
adopted country. Mr. Mackay wass hem at
Kildonan, Sntherlandshure, in 1811. He srrived
in Canada about ftty years ago, and settled in
Montreal, where be at once applied bimruelf with

the greatest energy to commercial pnrsuita. His

eutire career bas been one of teady success. As

the founder of the wholesale dzy.goods firm of

Josephi Mackay & Brother ho bevazue wel known
thronghant thse whole ot the Dominion. As a
maercheant his name becamne a synonyni for lion-
est, upright deahng, and he wus regarded as a
man of unimpesachable character, and a repre.
sentative ofthtie highest torm of commercial
morality. Whilst thus noted as a merhant, it
will bo througli bis many benetactions, and the
înterest he tok ir educational and charitable

matters, that Mr. Mac.kay's name will be ion gest
and most tenderly remembored. He wasth
fonnder cf the Mackay Deaf and Dnmb Institu-
tion, and oe eoe the eiginaters o! the Presby.
terais Coilege, two establishments which have
doue, and are doing, nincl practical and lasting
good, and cf which thse citizens cf Montreal are
jnstly prend. He wus a governor ansd prime
supporter cf the General Hospital since it was
-qtarted, and to thse Hume of Industry and Re. THE L&TE JOSEPH MACKAY.

fuge bu wua constant and liberol giver. lu.
deed, there ias earc<ely a charity or religions in.
stitution in Mioitreal which lie basfDot aided
througli bis benevelence at one titne or another.
Rut bis charities wci-e uot confined to local mat.
ters. ChuroIl missions at hom nte(ui abroad wore
liberally aided by him, and in the mission werk
ot the Presbyterian Church in the North-West
Territory bc teok a deep intersat. lie was a
wmxber of the Crescent stTeet Preibyterian
Church, and when his health p irmjtted lie W.,
regularly in bis pew at the churoh services.
Take himn for ail in ail Joseph Maclcay waa a
man of a warm hbeart, a fine taste, ancd thorough
Scottish character. Ile passod tbrough the~
world doiug good in many ways, and ashi
geuerous impulses directed. Ilis deatb wili long
be deeply regrettod by aU those who wore hoit
ored by Iiis friendahlp, or asitisted by bis kindI,,
and slwayit timely benevolcuce.

Amongst inany trilintea te bis memory, th,
Governors ut the Mackay Institution for Prû.
testant Dear blutes lit theirlan meeting adoprit~.
a zeolution, of which the following l.s a spYrý1.
ais : «'That the Governors desire teol'rl
gratitude te Cod for having in Mr. bMarkay
raîaed up se great a benefnctor. On 41bait î1
the ailictied tbey exîlress their d.ep regret :j
farrow at the loss they have anstained, and i;
offer their Warin and rtexlwtful bymupAtby .

condclence to the members of Mr. kM
ramilv." Thix ia only one ofthe bo m aII lttx,;rg
notiee ',Witt] which the citizenn of Montrai h.
endeavoured te sbow theïr resprct for zh,
memnnry otan eateemed ci, izon and their yo.
thy wirh h ie cav-ed tanlily.
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